
  

 21208 Gulf Drive, Galveston $659,900  

  Beachfront paradise home with stunning ocean views from every room!  Expansive decks 

with spectacular ocean views!  This house has it all!  No vehicle parking on the beach in front 

of home.   

1866 SQ FT, 4-bdrm, 3-1/2 bth, 3 car covered parking under house with 1 garage,  

New construction Jan 2017.   

Main floor has airy 10ft ceilings and 9ft ceilings up.  Crown molding, coastal bead board 

accented cabinetry and matching interior doors.  Exotic granite, porcelain tile and frieze carpet 

in bedrooms.  Beach theme watercolor palette.  Who says you can’t have 2 masters?  This 

house has 2 master suites - 1 down and 1 up - beautifully tiled walk in shower with seat in 

master (down), combination shower and 6ft. long soaking tub in master (up).  Wall mounted 

LED TV’s in living and all bedrooms.  Washer/dryer utility closets on both floors.  Security 

cameras and sold furnished. 

High elevation (3ft above min BFE requirement) = low insurance costs.  Cargo elevator (1000 

lb. capacity) from ground level to main deck.  Storm shutters on all windows and electric storm 

shutters on all sliding glass doors and main entry.  Tyvek thermal insulation wrap and Owens 

Corning energy star roof for maximum energy efficiency.  2x6 wall construction and pilings 

driven 20ft below ground.  Hardy custom siding and rain gutters for erosion control.  Huge 

covered deck with stained wooden ceiling on main floor and another expansive tiled deck with 

cedar pergola on top floor.  Louvered garage enclosure for beach toys and custom wooden 

picket fenced yard.  Protective dune system and vegetation seaward.  R/V electrical outlet 

downstairs to accommodate traveling guests.  Whole house surge protection.  Steps from the 

beach!  Complete house plans and blueprints will be delivered at closing. 



   

NOTE:  Furniture and TVs inside house included with sale.  Washer/dryer & refrigerator also 

included.  (Furniture on deck [4 Poly chairs and aluminum table/6 chairs] are NOT included.  

personal knick-knacks and a few original paintings also NOT included.  Specifics at contract.) 


